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Ain't nothin' like a pair of fresh, oh white AirForceOnes
and I said to myself I gotta have.... Gotta have those
white nikes fresh out the box Verse1:Everybody want to
know her name it's like she walked right out a dream a
fantasy unreal,did god send me and angel?She's
noone I've eva seen,someone I neva met, someone I'll
neva forget lookin' at is good for my health got me
singin' to myself.
Chorus:I see her,I want her
(gotta have alot)nikes fresh out the box.
I'm feenin' they dreamin'
(gotta have alot)nikes fresh out the box 
I won't scuff her up,I'll lace her up right.
Treat her real good like a pair of fresh white hytop polo
tops (gotta have those white nikes fresh out the box)
hey ey (hey ey) x3

Verse2:I think I wanna this time,tryin hook up wit a dime
because I'm checkin out a dolla that's makin me want
ta holla.She's noone I eva seen,someone I neva
met,someone I'll neva forget lookin' at her is good for
my health she's got me singin to myself repeat chorus
Ain't nothin like buyin a new pair of kicks,ain't nothin
like seein them jeans on her hips You were the first one
to have em' everybody want to know were did you get
em' yeah next question ,did they have my size no
disrespect to the guys but all I know is repeat chorus
Next time you see a girl that remind you of a pair of J's
and you want to get her attention this is what you got to
say hey ey(hey ey) *fading to the end of the song*
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